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A SERIOUS AFFRAY.

A. Sheeting Match, at Seventh nd Ship- -
Streets One of the Participants

Seriously Wounded Antecedents of
in PattUs.
About 4 o'olook yesterday afternoon a shoot-

ing aff ray took Til ana in the neighborhood of
.Seventh and Bhippen streets, whloh will pro-- !

ibably result In the death of on of the partici
pants. The circumstances or tue aiiair, wun
ihe antecedents of the parties, were as follows:
ua me aa of AuguBt, jwk, a not ui no srnaii

pretensions occurred In tbe neighborhood of
oeventn and St. Marys streets. Detween oe
negro and white residents of tbat disorderly
local Itv. On the side of the white combatants
In this affair was a clothier by tbe name of
Philip Madden, who resides at No. 712 Hhippen
street. John GallaghBr, surnamed "Buclcy,"
formerly a conductor on the Fourth and
Eighth streets line, and at present a night

In the Custom House, who resides at
No. 622 8. Seventh street, wrs Informed of what
was transpiring by a small boy, when he re- -

alred at once to tbe scene. Becoming engaged
n the melee, he received a severe cut ou toe

Cheek.adminlstered by a butcher's cleaver In the
hands of Madden. This was the first encounter
of the parlies, but nothing further came of It at
the time, ss Gallagher recovered from the
.eOectsoft.be blow, and Madden was permitted
to go his way without tbe Interference of the
law. 8U11, It Is not to be supposed that the two
bore much kindness towards eaoh other, as was
manMc-s- t from the character and results of
their encounter yesterday alterneon.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock Uallagber left his
bouse, and orossed the street to the corner of
Heventh and Bhippen streets. At the time he
be was In the ordinary summer deshabille of
that locality shirt sleeves and hat. One of
Alderman MoMuilen's constables, Flnnegan by
name, engnged Gallagher In conversation, and
While they were thus occupied, Madden oame
tip Bhippen street and stopped at tbe corner.
The friends of Gallagher allege that Madden
then, without any provocation, and without
giving warning of his Intentions, struck trie
lormer on tbe back of the neck with his hand,
and knocked bis hat into the gutter. On behalf
of Madden, It Is stated tbat be Is unfortunately
given to such salutations, It being a common
pastime witb him thus to teach his friends and
acquaintances the manners of good society.

"Bueky" Gallagher, however, was not dis-
posed to take this sort of salutation In good
part, and retaliated by striking bis assailant.
Madden returned the compliment, when Gal-
lagher said to him:

"What do you meant Do you want to fight?"
Tbe words bad scarcely fallen from his lips,

ere Madden administered a third blow, and
Gallagher measured his length upon the side-
walk. Not content with thus prostrating bis
opponent, It Is alleged that Madden then ad-
ministered to the fallen man several kicks, and
by-and-- tbe two combatants clinched andbegan a furious scnfHe. Tbe encounter lasted
some minutes, until the two enraged men were
parted by the bystanders.

After the separation, Madden proceeded to
his house, near by. It Is said that bis wife, who
Was Btandlng in the doorway, exclaimed:

"For 's sane don't let him In !"
Mrs. Madden was aware tbat her husband

bad In the bouse a loaded pistol, and probably
feared tbat be Intended to procure It, and, thus
armed, renew tbe contest. Such evidently were
bis Intentions, for he forced his way into the
house, and shortly returned with a
revolver.

Meanwhile Gallagher bad proceeded a short
distance from the corner, np Seventh street.
As Madden approached, a person by the name
of Cranson, living in the neighborhood, and
familiar with the desperate character of the
armed man, exclaimed:

"For God's sake take him (referring to Galla-
gher) Into the house, or Madden will shootElm."

Gallagher accepted this friendly advice, and
hastened into his own house. But fearing that
be might be pursued, he armed himself with a
man pistoi.
By this time Madden had reached Gallagher's

bouse, the lower story of which is occupied by
Mrs. Gallagher as a second-han- d clothing store.
Into the open door Madden fired three shots in
quick succession, but wlthoutharm to any one.
At this assault Gallagher made his way into the
street, and started away from the house. Mad-ds-n

thereupon kneeled down upon Gallagher's
doorstep, to get out of the way of sundry
second-han- d skirts which were dangling about
the entrance, and at once fired a shot at his re-
treating opponent, which struck him in the
back between the shoulders.

This served greatly to accelerate the motions
Of Gallagher, who hastened up the street and
entered the tavern of Mike Moran. at No. 610.
Madden followed, and euterlng the tavern,
again fired at Gallagher, the ball entering his
right breast, just above the nipple. This brought
the wounded man to the floor.tmt before his
body was entirely prostrate. Madden discharged
his pistol the sixth time, but, happily, without
bitting anybody.

Such is the account of the affray as given by
the bystanders. Officer Hammon, who sub-
sequently arrested Madden, makes a statement
that varies somewhat from the above. After
the first separation, which was effected by the
officer, the latter could with difficulty perform
bis duty, on aeoount of the pressure of a great
crowd of roughs.

The officer states that be was then struck on
the side of the head by Gallagher, whom he
placed under arrest. Madden again assailed
bis opponent, while the latter was in custody.
Proceeding down the street another souille
ensued, but the officer succeeded in extri-
cating Gallagher, whom be delivered
over to Alderman MoCluskey and Con-
stable Flnnegan, who promised to be
responsible for him. Officer Hammon then
attempted to arrest Madden. Before be suc-
ceeded in doing this, the two parties had pro-
vided themselves with the pistols, and when
they again encountered each other at Galla-
gher's door, Madden pointed his pistol at Galla-
gher, and prepared to sboot, saying:

"Gallagher, I'm going to shoot you I"
Gallagher responded, "No, you won't 1" and

then they clinched. Msdden firing while they
were engaged in the scuffle. After retreating
to Moran's saloon, tbere was another aouffie
and firing on the part of Madden.

Aftor the fall of Gallagher, Frank Fln-
negan, Alderman MoMuilen's constable, forced
bis way through the crowd, and attempted to
arrest Madden. The latter, it Is alleged, there-
upon wrenched Gallagher's pistol from his
grasp and fired It at the constable, but without
striking blm. Madden then succeeded in
making bis way out of the saloon by way of
the back door, wbloh he looked on the outside.

Jumping over the fence in the rear, be pro-
ceeded to bis bouse, where he was soon after
arrested by Policeman Hammon, of the Se-

cond District, baving previously sent for an
officer, to whom he wished to give himself np.
The nrlHoner was taken before Alderman Tlt--
termary and commuted to await the result of
Uallagber s injuries, in me nearing ueiore iub
Alderman, it was testified that during the
melee Gallagher pointed his pistol at Madden
and attempted to sboot. the weapon missing tire.

This morning Madden, who had been con-
fined during the night in t'.e Second District
station House, was tra"'.ion to the County
Prison for safe keep'ie. Madden is a tall,
heavv built man. aiatnli hi; about nix feet high.
and is about fifty years of age. His reputation
Is exceedingly bad in t!ie neighborhood, where
be enjoyr the renown of bolng an habitual
wife-beate- r. At the time of his alfray with
Gallagher, it is alleged that both were laboring
under the infiuenoe of liauor.

The wounded man was removed from Moran's
saloon to his own residence, where his tuiurles
were examined by Dr. Gilbert, who succeeded
In extracting tbe ball wbloh euterod nix back.
The other ball has not vet been removed. .l- -

laeher now lies in a very precarious oontil
tion, and it is feared that death will ensue, eape-r-inl- lv

if the won nrl eil man Is not kept perfectly
quiet. Gallagher is about thirty-eigh- t years of
age, and, line his assailant, is new in very ouu
repute.

Temperance Demonstration on the Fourth
The citizens of Philadelphia, Irrespective of

party, favorable to temperance and order, and
desirous of sustaining the renent act of the
legislature closing the drinking saloons on
LJ . . . .1 n apa Invited n n.tiamhla In InflAnAn.
denoe Square on Thursday morning, at 10
o'clock. Many eminent speakers will be pre
sent, xne Declaration or inaepeuaence win va
read, ana toe exercises wiu be or tue most in
teresting cuaraoter.

An Old Offender. Margaret Welsh, aa
Inveterate and almost superannuated thief,
was again arrested by Detective Iteeder yester-ria- v.

fur ataRllrm tea from a store on Market
Street, near Fifteenth. She had been followed
quite a distance, and when caught dropped
her apron, and tbe tea therein stored scattered
over the wain. Alderman Hurley committed
tier to answer at court.
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Orm Dktrotivbs What Thkt Have Bern

Doino. During the past six months the de-
tective department oi our city has not boon
Idle, not only attending to those mysterious
affairs which occaHlonally startle our own com-
munity, prosecuting Investigations into affairs
which seemed to .abound in darkness only, and
exhuming them for publlo information, battbey have been engaged, more or less, in tbearrest of persons and recovery of goods in dis-
tant cities. Since the advent of the present
year the various officers of the department
have made ZV arrests, among others the follow
ing, aa graver ouenses:
Burglary ..... 1 nomlolde 4
Abortion 1 Lnroeuy .. 101
Arson 1 Libel 1
Defrauding.. 8 Lottery Policies 8
Conspiracy ...... 8 Pickpockets 82
Counterfeiting 2 Receiving StolenKmbezzlement 2 Goods 12
Forgery 7 Robbery 5
Fugitives from Jus-

tice
.Suspicion of Murder 1

10 Suspicion of Robbery 7
False Pretense 4 Swindling 1
Gambling Houses 8
Highway Robbery 4 Total 211

ThAV hftV Biimrannvai4f1f.ni.il. hnnn. n ..... I. ..

etc, to tbe value of (200,610 62. The gentlemen
composing the force are as follows: John
Damon. Cblef, George H. Smith, Joshua Tag-ga- rt,

George D. Callanan. Benjamin Levy,
Joseph Bo turners, John W. Brown, Samuel Hen-
derson, Kdward K. Tryon, James Webb, JohnH. Stephens. Charles if. Smith. Mr. J. Henry
Dulkleyls the Clerk of the Detective Depart
ment.

Although the number of arrests for the year
so far does not equal that for a corresponding
time of 1K66, yet the value and amount of goods
recovered vastly exceed those returned during
the six months of 1806.

A Darkened Intelligence Seeks Enlight-
enment at a Cost of 8125. Recently a young
man, who In truth may be termed an ambitious"neophyte," while laboriously engaged la"bowing out bis row" on a small farm in Ches-
ter county, cogitated upon his past progress,
bis present status, and future prospeots. After
long and deliberate reflection, wherein the case
was viewed with all its lights and shadows, tbe
mists of error got the better of what intelli
gence ne naa, ana ne determined tbat tue in-
dispensable condition to individual advance-
ment was to see the world. Collecting various
outstanding debts in his favor, packing up his
wardrobe, laving aside his farmlnar utenslN.
so long his companions, he made a speedy
exouus irora me farm to me city, one star-
light, pleasant evening, he commenced hisram blings through the various thoroughfares,
and by some sad fatality he wandered throngh
labyrinths to bira unknown, all agog at what
be saw, until he found himself within a pleasant
home on ShlDDen street. He nrrurrnwinri flnniv.
Already had "light" dawned In upon his mud- -
aieu Drain. wouia ne do wining to take a glass
with his hostess?" Most assuredly! He pro-
longed his stay; muslo electrified him; tbe
wine exhilarated him; everything was going
rouno; uis uooia were aeratea, wniie nis .noua
was heavy: bis lees gave out: his bodv an.
sumed tbe horizontal; his sconce thumped the
floor; and with a spasmodio groan no doubt
of pleasure he went off into somnolency. A
fionce report tne ensuing morning displayed

Boydeu's patronymic, where he was
arrested; his disorderly conduct; and, further-
more, the cost of bis night's enjoyment, 9125, a
watch and chain. The last seen of Richard was
When making for tbe railroad.

Arrival of the Veterans Their Recep
tion in tub City of "Brotherly Lovk."
Yesteiday afternoon that veteran military
organization, Company H, of the 14th Regiment,
from Brooklyn, N. Y who so valiantly fought
and slgually defeated their foes in the late war,
arrived in this city. The National Guards met
them at the depot landing, and escorted them
through various thoroughfares to their
quarters at tbe La Pierre House. Last evening,
by special invitation of Mrs. John Drew, thtv
attended the Arch Street Theatre, after which
tbev proceeded to Mr. Bird's billiard saloon,
adjoining this handsome temple of amusement,
and were kin illy received and hospitably enter-
tained.

At eleven o'olook this morning the comnanv.
In full regimentals of red pants and blue Jaok-et- s,

arms bright and faces smiling, preceded by
an excellent band of muslo. and under charge
of the National Guards, marched to time-honor-

Independence Hall, where Mayor
McMichael, In a pleasant manner, welcomed
the heroes to Philadelphia. Mayor Wood, of
Brooklyn, who aocompanied the "veterans,"
replied in a few fitting remarks. Alter a short
stay tbe company proceeded to the Union
League House, and to other Institutions of
interest, concluding their sojourning with a
banquet, xney leave tor Gettys-
burg.

The Orphans' Homestead at Gettysburg.
Lately many munificent donations were re
ceived by the managers of this national home
lor tnose maue orpuans d.v me late civil sirne
not only of money, which of itself is so neces-
sary to rightly forward this benevolent enter-
prise; but donations of coal, household utensils,
furniture, and other articles. It will be re
membered mat out a snore time since our lead-
ing Generals visited the institution, and there,
with Grant in tbe centre, and the little orphans
in "soldier's blue" at his right and left, were
photographed. A contemplated enlargement
oi me Miomesieao." is now eliciting muon
thought and discussion among the managers,
who are waiting for our patiTotlo oltlzeus to
come to their aid. Soon 600 orphans an army
of youthful soldiers will find comfortable
shelter under the imposing edifice in process of
erection, and to cost 1160,000.

Thecniiuren are growing up rapiouy iet tneir
training for both worlds Keen paee with their
growth in days and years. Remem ber, this Is a
national institution, and chartered to be a per-
petual Asylum for orphans.

Bali of Stocks and Real Estate. The
following stocks and real estate were offered
for sale at the Philadelphia Exchamge, by Tha-
mes A Son. commencing at noon to-da- y, with
ine annexed result:
60 shares Com Exchange National Bank....... (70
S300 United States Bond. 1U0 parct.
Iio.ouo Huntingdon and Broad Top Con- -

sonaaiea 7 per cenc. aoaa si per ct.
shares National Bank of tbe Northern

Liberties. illS-5-

1 sbare Mercantile Library Company. r
lOBiiares tueuDenviue ana xuaiaaa itaurosa

freoreftnliedl Sii'SA
MODEhN KKBIDENCK, Fortv-nre- t street,

Bourn oi ottUBum lot ou leei ironc, jdu leet
tleeD S9900

TWO-fctTOK- BRICK BTORE and DWELL- -

INU.B. jr. corner of Fourth and Chesnut
. .............onct.-in- , vaiMU'.U, f ..(..m.. ..........( fJUW

MODKRNTHKKE STORY BRICK DWELL--
jnu, Mo. loa'i lNortb Tenth street, south of
Columbia avenue...... $175

TRACT OF LAND, Tlouettta township,
Venango county. Pa. ........

COTTAGE and LOT OF GROUND, OU
City. Venango county, fa. . 'lso

MORTGAGE for (1000 ...... (luo

An Assault with Intent to Kill. A black
man named Charles Hookaway was last night,
about 10 o'clock, lolling in the vicinity of Sixth
street, below Pine, in a state of

' Taking nmbrage at a remark of a
colored woman, he assaulted her, and inflicted
a cnt upon her forehead. The assailant was
prompt'y arrested, and held by Alderman Mor-
row to answer at a further hearing.

The Colored Citizens intend celebrating the
National Anniversary on the 4tb. They will
parade over a short route, headed by a band of
music, ana aismiss in r rontoi iiooriy xiau, on
Lombard street, below Eighth. At three o'olook
tha rittnlaratlnn nf Inrlanamlanna will ha KiaH
alter wbloh speeches will be made by citizens of
prominence.

Violating the Sunday Law was the charge
o which Bernard Martbs, who keeps a saloon
at Twenty-fift- h street and Pennsylvania avenue,
was arrested. Alderman Pancoast held him in
UtfUO ball to answer.

Eun Over. About o'clock this morn-
ing. Mrs. Coop, aged forty, was knocked down
una run over by a butcher's wagon on German- -
town road, between Oxford street and Colum
bia avenue, cue was severely injured,

K Buanr Fire, caused by the burning of a
Kr in a nouse at jno. 478 xora avenue,
cieate.i, for a time, considerable excitement,
but cruateu no uamnge.

llcnOMAC'&KH A CO.'B CELEBRATED PIANOS .

Acknowledged superior in all respects to any
made in this country, and sold on most reason
able teims. JS'ew iud Beoond-han- d Pianos oon
stantly on hand for rent. Tuning, moving, and
packing promptly attended to.

'wabkmoom' No. 11 (3 Chksk r Btrekt.
Lyons' MAONtnc! jvokct Powder, for kill

lng Fleas. Molls, !,ob' !iv nd Bugs. The
original and only u: a ai Kohl by all
.. ...... Win HaataM . V

A bund ANT CA pita L, our exclusively cash tyilmx
of boOi buying and telling, business experience
of more than a quarter of a century, t horough
system, the best talent employed in all depart-
ments, and a large and constantly increasing
business, give us unequalled advantages, which
our patrons have the benefit of. We are thereby
enabled to keep at all times the largest stook
and best assortment of Mon's, Youths', and
Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia: also, to sellgarments superior In every rewpent excelled by
none of prices guaranteed, in all easet. lower
tlutn the Unitest elsewhere, and to guarantee full
tali faction to every purchaser, or the tale cancelled
and money refunded.

Half way between BknnktT A Co.,
Fifth and V Towkr Halt,

Sixth SU. j No. 51 8 Market HT.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway, New York.
Alpaoa and Drap d'F.te Sacks.
Linen and Duck Hacks, white and oolored.
White and Fancy Linen Pants.
White and Fancy Linen Vests.
White Marseilles Venls.
All kinds, styles, and sizes of Summer Goods

generally.

"Tun perfumed light
Pteals through the mist of alabnnter lamps,
And every air is heavy with the breath
Of orange flowers, that bloom
I' the midst of roses."
Such was the flowery land filled with healing

airs and products where Dr.
Drake discovered the chief ingredients of his
wonderful Tonlo Mediolne Plantation Bit-
ters the enchanted tropical Island of St. Croix.
The Plantation Bitters, combining all the
medicinal and tonic virtues of the healing and

products of that favored clime,
are, without doubt, the World's Great Remedy
for Dyspepsia, Low Spirits ,and all other Sto-
machic difficulties.

Magnolia Water A delightful toilet article
superior to Cologne, and at half the price.
Holloway'b Pills. Indigestion, Stomach,

aud Liver complaints. These medlolnes will
cure the most confirmed cases of dyspepsia, and
disorders of the stomach and liver. They have
restored more su fieri ng dyspeptics to actual
and permanent health than all the other
ephemeral "specifics" nnlted. They have stood
tbe test of fifty' years experience. Tbey in-
crease the Appetite, Invigorate the stomach,
and purify the liver. In bowel complaints they
are equally efficacious, and for sick ami ner-
vous headaches they stand unrlvaUod. Bold by
all Druggists.

Hurrah for the "Fourth ("Under the
Continental Hotel are being made great pre-
parations for the coming nollday, Charles
Stokes A Co., the eminent clothiers, are making
a most beautiful display of their fine and
fashionable Ready-mad- e Clothing, at prices
that please everybody.

Fireworks I Fireworks ! Fireworks !

George W. Jenkins, the Confectioner, at No.
1037 Spring Garden street, has now a large
stock of Fireworks of every description, for sale
at the lowest prices.

Depot for the balk of Lash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, and Step
Ladders, No, 727 Market street, Philadelphia.

J. s. Labh a Co.
Water-Cooler- s for the Million. Refrige-

rators. Moth-proo- f Chests, Ice-Crea- m Freezers,
etc., at E. 8. Farson A Co.'s Manufactory, No.
220 Dock street.

Fifty different styles and sizes of Refrlg
rators, prices from 17 upwards. E. S. Farson
A Co., Manufacturers, No. 220 Dock street, below
Walnut

B. F. Reihek Is making these exquisite Por-
celain Miniatures for only 81-0- larger sizes in
proportion. Call and examine specimens. No.
b'M Arch street

, "BoHSEMEEMt" "BOHSEMEEM!"
George V. Weikel's Bohsemeem

The Choicest and Purest Spices.
Ho! for Atlantic City and capk May.
Gentlemen's Linen Drawers, 8175.
Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts, $1 00.
Gentlemen's Linen Collars, $'2-6- per dozen.

McIntirb A Bro., 103o Chesnut street."
jTS-T- hb Order or ihi Day.

Tne Order of IM Day,
u The Order of the lHiy,
MiT The Order of the Day. ,xctu, jitpaca, ana iwx.nivIAnen, Alpaca, and Duek.-- t,

Linen, A Ipaca, and Duck, --it a
IAnen. Aloaca. and Duck.'itH

0TMrn and Boy'i Clothing,
m fMm and lioy'i Clothing.
H j- f- JHen oml Jtuy'rn Otmjinff.
MJTJllen and Muy't CUithing.

Frier Undeniably Lowett. a
Price Vndeniably Lowe,tt.-- i.

Prices Vndeniably Lowett,m'Jt,
Wanauakkb A Brown,

' The Largest Clothing Hoohh of Phila.,
R K. Corner or Bixth and Market Btukkts.

Kote, Linen Duitert Backt and Alvacat bu the
dozen at low prices-

Jones A Thacher, Printers, 610 Minor St

MARRIED.
MILLF.RRTJ8SELL. On the 23d ultimo, at No.

210 Beaver street, by the Key. C. H. Baker, HKNKY
J. M1LLB.R, of Mt. Joy, Ptt., to MAKIA BU83ELL,
oi .riniaaeipnia, ra.

WITHINQTON WALKER. On the morning of
jane M, ai oi. narews tjnurcn, unmsoy, u. w., oy
T. Bolton Bead, 1). D Hector: RALPH WITHINO-TON.JR- .,

ol Fhiladelpbla, to JOSEPHINE, eldest
dauehterof John Walker. Iflaa.. of Fairvlew Farm.
OrliuHby. No cards.

DIED.
BROWN. Buddeuly. on tbe 30th ultimo. MARTHA.

wifeof Lewis T. Brown, aud daughter of Che late John
KUIott, Koq., of Chapel Brampton, Northamptonshire,
England.

Tbo trlends of tbe lam II v are resDectfullv Invited to
attend tbe funeral, from ber late residence, No. 524
uaranau street, on weanesuay anemoou. ine aa in
slant, at 4 o'clock.

DEADY. On the 10th ultimo. from Inlaries received
at tue nre at tue American ineatre, on juue it,
JAMKS DEAD V, in the 26th year of bis age.

The relatives and frleuda of the family, Ht. Joseph's.... ... . .T) XI LJ.. (.. t I u
Arcbblubop Kenrlck and Su Mary's Beneficial Hocla-tte- s;

tbe Lltuographls Printers; tbe members of the
Uibernla Fire Engine Company, No. 1, and the Fire
department in general, are respectfully invitea to
attend his funeral, from bin late resldenoe, German
street, below Third, ou Wednesday morning at g
o'ciock. run eervices at au josepus VUUrcn
Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. J J

OATH. On tbs:ist Instant, ANDREW, son of
uwnw uuu Ann uam, axea e mooing ana ii aays.

IDA reiauvee ana rrieiiaa or mo ntmiiv mr rMnm.
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from tbe residence
of bis parents, No. 211 rl. Twenty-fourt- street, below
v biuui, on vv euneeaay aiteruoon at B o oioox, without
further notice.

ORAVATT. On the SOth ultimo, REBECCA ANN,
widow of Johnson Qravait, aged 46 years.

The relatives and frleude are respectfully Invitedto attend tbe funeral, from her lata roHldunna. IMn a'a
Wood street, Bristol, Fa., on Wednesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

BHUMAN. In Bnrllneton, N. J., on Sunday, tha
lOtu of June, FKANKLIN A. SHUMAN, late of the'isd Pennsylvania Volunteers, iu tbe 26th year of hla

he relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully In Tiled to attend Hie hinerat, from the residence
of bis father, Jesse R. fsbuman. No. M High streetBurlington, N. J., on Wednesday, the Sd instant, at t

PORCELAIN HAMFLATES LETTERED
ha variety of "Push," "PullOfllce." "BoardlDK." ar. . Number Platen, funns Pn.

lain Urlp Boor Handles and Klnirer Plates, tor sale bv
No. SM (Eight Thirty-fly- ) Market fc)t.. below Ninth.

TTATTERS' IRONS. TAILORS' r.RVMK
XI PollHliluif, Laundry, Bosom, Itullle, and Cau

' THUMAN Jk RTfA W
No. 835 (Right Thirty-five- ) Market HI. below Ninth

TjiXTKA-oA- r E DRAWER, CLOSET, AND
JJJ Chest :uocic ana jxignt Latches, having from o
to three tumoiers to eacn bolt, and an assortment of
the regular iliuub, iur saie uy . .T.YTW a w a-- n

No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market HU, below Nllith.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IH THE

3X JG3 I I O V IV
Life Insurance Company.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, Ussp

S. E. COBSfEB roCBTlI AND WALNUT

TOHNBTON & SELDENJ AtioniHTs at law and Bolinltors In haukrnnloy,
iA-0- W. Jfc". JOliWbTOK. Oh.0. ti, bKLUKX,

THIRD EDITION

IMPORTANT FEOM WASniNGTON.

A. Tornado Tlii IIoviiIng;.

Roofs Blown Off-Tr-ees Uprooted.

The Congrcgntionallst Church
Clronlly Damaged.

Ktc Kkc., Kte., Etc., Etc., Ete.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO TtTB EVENIKO TEMOBAFH.

Wasuisoton, July 2. A territlo storm of
wind and rain passed over thia city this morn-

ing, which did considerable damage, taking off

roofs, blowing down unfinished buildings, up
rooting trees, etc. The new Congregationalist
Church was badly damaged among others, the
west wall being thrown down.

An additional number of members of Con
gress have arrived, among them Senator Wade.

Markets by Telegraph
N Jew York. July 2. Cotton mi let at Flour

lr.fa.i.c. liiEher. Halos ot 48"0 barrels: Smto.
Ohio. 10al2 50: Wretern, 8ST6vU'8(i; Southern,

dull and declining. Corn unchanged; sales
ot 113,000 bunhel.i. Oats quiet and nominal, i'rovlalous
quiet and steady; new Hmi Pork t2l'0$(qat-i'2S- .

VVtilnky steady; bonded 82 382'40, Lard, la barrels,
llkm.o.

New York. July 2. Stocks excited. Chicago and
Bock Island, : Heading, los'i: Canton, iti7f, Erie,
6ft',; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 84 "4; I'lllflburg and Fort
Wayne, liKi; Michigan Central, 10S; Michigan South-
ern, 7M; New York Central, HHt-i- : Illlools Centra),
Vilhi; Cumberland preferred, M'i; Hudson Klver, lloi;
ViLited mates i 18K2, 111,; do. 1884, lOTii;
do. 1S65, lOfiH; new issue, 1001,; Soven-thirtle- 0u',
Money, 6 per cent. Sterling Exchange, lloV; at
sight. HO. Gold. 188.

New YORK, July 21 P. M. Money Is still abun
dant at percent, on call, with mixed collaterals.
Government bankers are accommodated at 6: prime
discounts. o;&7. Foreign exchange qnlet aud steady.
The upward move on railways received a severs
check and there was a marked decline. Gov
ernments are nrm, wttn a lair investment aemand.

San Francihco. July 1. Flour Is quoted at $(A6-50- ;

Wheat, new Wheat, l 3l'7u; Barley, l;
igai-ienuem-

, m. .

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

Inauguration of tha Nsur Govsrnmemt
Swcarlag in of Aord jnonck and lils-trfbutl- on

of Royal Honors D'Arey
McUse's Invitation to the Citizen's of
th United States to Shelter In tne D-
ominionMany British North Ameri-
cans Lukewarm or Hostile, sad Many
Others Jubilant.
Ottawa. C. W.. July 1. This day has elven

birth to the polltloal infant the Dominion of
Canada.

At five minutes past 13 last night its advent
was balled by a salute of one hundred and one

and a bonfire, also Joy the ringing of bells,funsday dawned clearly and brightly on Its
nativity, ana ine capital was aressea with
bunting to testify tne pudiio pleasure. Tbe
flags hung out were of course tbe British, with
a few, very few, French flags. It was evident
that the celebration of the birth of the new
Slate was to fall upon the shoulders of the
authorities, the people generally taking a pas-
sive Interest in It.

The groups of people wended their way
towards the Parliament buildlnes to witness tha
arrival of bis Excellency the Governor-Genera- l.

A few minutes before 11 o'clock a guard of
honor of one hundred men of tbe Rifle Brigade.
with the band, drew up, lining the approach to
tbe entrance oi tne eastern diooic oi tne parlia-
ment building.

At 11 o'clock precisely Lord Monck, the Vice-
roy, drew up amid salutes of artillery. The
guard presented arms and the band played
"uoa Have tne uueen. xne people looked on
In silence at the pageant.

His Excellency entered the building, and was
then shut out from the publlo, where I am en-
abled to say that he took the oath of otlloe as
Govaruor-Uener- al of the Dominion of Canada
before Chief Jnatleea Uraper and Kloharda and
Mr. Justice Wilson, Hagerty, and Mondalet.

His Excellency then proceeded to name the
members of the Privy Council.

At this early hour It Is Impossible to give a
positively correct list of the Counoil, but it is
believed tbat the following members will form
It: Hon. Messrs. J. A. Maodonald, Alexander
Campbell, William MoDougall, William How-lan-

Alexander T. Oalt, George E. Cartler, J.
Cbapals, and H. L. Langevln for Canada, Eest
and West, while Hon. Messrs. Tilley, Mitchell,
Archibald, and Kenney are the members of the
lower provinces.

Macdonald was then knighted and Cartler
made a Companion ol the Bath, from whloh It
will be seen that Cartler Is not so indifferent to
tbe senseless titles in the gift of tbe Crown as
the Montreal Minerva and his friends would
have Canadians believe.

The omission of Blair's and McGee's names
will cause some dissatisfaction. This may be
asoribed to Mr. Cartler, who has got the Govern-
ment formed to suit the views of the French
Canadians.

Lord Monck will remain at the heaa of Gov-
ernment for twelve months only, it is reported,
and will he succeeded by the Duke of Bucking-
ham, with the title of Viceroy. This would be
the next step towards monarchy, whloh could
not be suddenly Imposed upon the Canadians.

The only Lieutenant-Govern- or appointed, I
am told Is Sir N. F. Belleau, who is the Execu-
tive for the province of Quebec. The respective
commanders ol the forces of the other provinces
will for a time be acting Lieutenant-Governor- s

tbat Is, administrators of the Government.
This Is all tbat is as yet known of the organi-

sation of the new Government.
After the affair was over Lord Monok re-

turned, after a salute of artillery, to Rldeau
Hall, the gubernatorial resldenoe, and tbere
was a petty review in front of tbe Parliament
building, the chief features of which were the
firing of a feu de joie. and the giving of three
cheers. The doings of the latter hair of the day
Will reach the Herald from another pen.

I will wind up by saying that the celebration
of the Union has not here, at least, been Im-
pressive, although 11 will be said by the Cana-
dian press, ministerial side, to have gone off
with eclat.

This day, July 1, will henceforth be known aa
Union Day.

Mr. McGee delivered an address of tbe new
dominion at Cornwall on the 28th, and I give
you the most Important passages In It. Of the
act of union he said, "It Is not a question of
men nor even a question of polloy so much as
meeting tbe new state of affairs upon which
the country has entered, and as plainly as if It
had been written. To the very letter does the
Union act convey to us the language of Great
Britain regarding our new position and the new
responsibilities whloh , the country must
assume. Sbe says to us, 'I have interfered lu
your legal affairs for the last time. You have
come to me for an act of union, whereby your
separate provinces may be bound together,
and I give It to you for your own good; that
you may work It out in your own way; that
henceiorth you may go od aocordlng to
your own desires and without Interference from
me. The people of the new dominion number
nearly four millions, and they are strong
enough and should be wise enough to meet the
new duties which this lost gift iroin the impe-
rial authority imposes. Aaded to these new
relations with the Empire, the observance of
which should constitute a part of the new poli-
tics lor tbe whole dominion, tbere is a new
duty whloh specially belongs to Canada. Tne
provinces of Ontario aud Quebeo, which from
the weight of their population have the lead lu
the shape of affairs of British America, and tbe
rebponslbllltles attached to this headship, are
to work out the whole problem of British
America, to show to the whole world, and espe-
cially to the other population of Amerloa.
what representative government is. If our
system should fall; if the new Constitution
does not assure us in the enjoyment
of representative goverment, we shall have no
cholee left but to full under democratic rule.
Democratic rule, to speak from eleven years'
personal experience, may be the worst system
of tyranny, because the mere brute foroe of tbe
majority bears down and tramples the rights of
tbe minority. I don't deny that democratlo
rule may be good in some respects, but our rep-
resentative system, founded upon the recogni-
tion of the rights of all classus. acknowledging
the claims ol mUionUu to protection Irum tu

tyranny of majorities, giving to every man,
as far as the Constitution can give It,
the rights of the largest measure of indi-
vidual liberty, both of thought, action,
and a much higher system of government,
Is tbe highest system of free government yet
Instituted among men. In establlHhlng repre-
sentative Institutions here we are doing true
service to the people of the United States we
nre teaching them tbe advantages of our form
of government over tbelrs. If there are among
our neighbors minorities, religious, polltloal,
or social, borne down by the weight of the mere
majority, tbey have only to look across tbe
Ht, Lawrence to find a place of asylum where
tbey can obtain that security denied them at
home."

Of course all that about democratlo rule Is
"bosh;" but Mr. McGee knows that now he
cannot teo much abuse the republican form of
government by tbe side of Canada.

Time will show what Is to come of the new
order of things In the provinces. N. Y, Herald,

Meeting op the Lehioh Navigation Com-
pany. Pursunnt to notice a meeting of thestockholders of the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company was held this morning, at the Board
of Trade Kooms. The meeting was organized
by tbe appointment of Caleb Cope, Chairman,
and F. Mitchell, Secretary.

The President of the Company, Mr. James H.
Cox, then stated the object of the meeting,
which was to submit to the stockholders agree-
ments for the merger of the Nantlooke and the
Lehigh and Delaware Water Gap Railroad

the Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company. Tbe agreements baving been read,
the meeting proceeded to take a stock vote on
the same, the result of whlchrwaa: that all the
votes, numbering 21,144, were cast in favor of
each of the aorreementHj the meeting thus
deciding unanimously in favor of both. Ad-
journed.

Fbilada. Stock Exchange Sales, July 2
Reported by Debaven A Bro., No. to B. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
tf00 'S5.cp,jy.ls.l06!i inoo Phil & Erie (Is.... 92!,'

tlOOO do.. ......... .....lOfiS 10 su (Jomwl'tb B...O. ftl
2IK) City 6s. NW...ls 99 86 sh Houlhwk Bk.nSllMX

11000 do. New 2H ah lAblath N...2(L 47
moo do. New...... 99J,' 10 sb Penna R hi. 63

f'.'WiO do...O!(l.... 95 101 dO....a'iwn. 63
iXtONPeuna to. 87 100 ah NCentr rlday. 43

SECOND BOARD.
I000 City 6", New Q 45 ah Ponna B . M
200 do. New...... 9 600 ah Read R...ls.bl0. 54

lotn OA A Sn.'sa 0 DM sb Husq sop 64
llooo faes, a serles.intlu2 Tao do... sown. 64

HUNTINGDON WARH SPRINGS.

This salubrious SUMMER RETRE AT.altusle FOUR
AND A HALF MILES NORTH OF HUNTING-IX-

Pennsylvania, at the base of Warrior's Ridge
Mountain, has been leased from General Aa F. Wilson
by the undersigned, and Is now open to receive
visitors.

Tbe Furniture Is new, Rooms well ventilated, Bath
Booms commodious, Bowling Paloon and Billiard
Room, with all the appliances requisite to comfort,
are attached.

The grounds and surrounding mountain scenery are
highly attractive. The Baths are bountlhilly supplied
by crystal clear water from the Warm Springs tern,
porature 68 degrees so long celebrated as emcaclous
Incases of GOUT, RHEUMATISM, ETC. Waters
highly tonic, containing Iron, etc., and one ot the
Springs Is cathartic as well as a powerful diuretic

Ihe Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company have
generously consented to Issue Excursion Tickets, by
which tbe fare from Philadelphia to Huntingdon and
return Is .

.

Hacks kept at the Springs will connect with the
trains, and will carry passengers from Huntingdon to
tee bprings and return,

Terms TWO DOLLARS PER DAY, or TEN DOL
LARS PER WEEK, Including use of Water aud
Baths. Reasonable deductions made for families and
servants remaining daring tbe season,

JACOB SIAHLET, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

Wabu Sfbinqs, Pa Juns 29, 1867.

REFERENCES.
JTon. A. V. raraona. - -

Hon. W. A. Porter, Pblladalpula.
Colonel A. R. Chambers, Philadelphia.
Colonel Charles T. Matbeys. Philadelphia.
L. T. Wattson. Esq., President H. and B. T. R. R.
A. Herr Bmllb, Esq., Lancaster.
General D. K. Porter, Harrlsburg. 7 2 6trp

OM'CALLA'8 NEW HAT STORE,
and CH.KMNUT Streets.

The patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above Sixth, and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. PEARL and DRAB CASSIMJKRB HATS, for
Bummer. Price, 13 and S6. i 4 Sp

BOYS' STRAW HATS. THE LARGESTO variety, and at rednced prices, at M CALLA'S,
Northeast corner or TENTH and CHESNUT Streets,
Formerly Chesnut, above Sixth, and Chesnut, above
Eighth. 8 4 5p

O STRAW HATS, EVERY NEW STYLE,
at M CALLA'S, N. E. corner TENTH and OHE

IS UT Streets. 6 4 ptf

OWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DRESS HATS (patented).

Id all tbe approved fashions ot the season. CILEHNUT
Street, next door to the Post Ofllce. 1 151

JONES. TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,No. 25 S. NINTH Street,

First Store above Chestnut street. 4 9J

jm FOSTER,
FASHIONABLE HATTER.

4 11 SmBpl No. 7 8. SLXTH Street.

sADDLERY FOR CITY AKD COUNTRY,
Wholesale and Retail,

AND Very Cheap.
Big Horse in the Door.

HARNESS. KNKA88,
4 11 tutbB&pi No. 631 MARKET Street.

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. UJRARD,

FRENCH BOOKBk.LLKR, STATIONER AND
ENGRAVER,

No. 202 S. ELEVENTH Street
PHILADELPHIA. 622 5p

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

bearing in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, CrandaU's Patent Crutches, superior to any
others in use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. 115 TENTH
Street, below Chesnut. 28 5p

HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.-T- he
undersigned respectfully calls the attention

of tbe publlo to tbe stock of Prime Cider and Purs
Cider vluesar for nlckllue and eeneral family use- -
also, to bis popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all Impu
rities, anu enuorseu Uy IU0 UltMllVRI IttUUiy W oaifl
and wholesome beverage lor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

Delivered free of charge to all parts pf the city.
' P. J. JORDAN,

No. 430 PEAR Street,
11 75r Below Third, and Walnut and Bock.

6Q0 ARCH STREET. 600
TO

CROQUET PLATERS.
U AH Est

' 810-00-
, AND 1800.
CSBIFHTII A PAGE.

410 BO. aOQ ARCH BTRF.KT.

Q R Y S O N & SON,
AT THE OLD STAND,

lYos. a and 8 1. SIXTH Street,
PRINTERS, STATIONERS, BLANK BOOKS.

A fine assortment ol PAPERS, ENVELOPES.
PKNS, PENCILS. INKS, ETC.

Iauka, Corporations, and New Firms furnished
with liOOK-b- PRINTING!, ETC., AT SHORT
NOTICE. 2lmrp

--Ov MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANEDfVI UPON DIAMONDS, WATCH KM, JEW-A- .
AELllY, PLATE. ( LOTHINU, Kiel., atJ J JONES A CO.'S

, OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.
Corner of i 11 1 KD aud OAnKlLLUtretsts,

Hflow Imbard.
N. WATCHES, JEWELRY,

GUNS, ETC,
FOB SAT.K AT

JUCilAEABLY LOW i'lUCKS. 25 Jm
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THE TRIAL OF JQ.Wy.. SURRATT.

WASHiMflToi. July -The trial of John TT. fcurratt
was resumed this morning In the Criminal Court,
Judge Fisher presiding. The coort room was aalai
crowded w lib apeotatom. Judge KL'ber Is still very
weak, and was too unwell to appear In Court atan early
hour, and consequently tne busloees of the day was
not commenced until lo w.

Dr. McMillan was recalled to tbe witness stand.
At r. Bradley said that bofora the examination was

with, he dralred to call the attention of thorroceeded Incident that occurred Just prior to the
adjournment of the Court yesterday, and he would
ask that the reporters' notes be rend. In order that the
Com t miRht see what led to the attack, aud that bis
attention Dilsht be directed to the facts. Tbe Court
was much engaged at the time, and his Honor possibly
not having hoard the remark, he desired that the
notes of what transpired should be read, for It seemed
to him that, If not In preflse words, the Court, at least
in substance, construHdlt differently from the counsel,
and It was necessary, therefore, that the notes
should bs read, and he thought it would appear tbat
no provocation bad been given by tbe counsel.

Tbe Court should take some notice of the matter, as
It was due lo the members of the liar tbat adequate
protect. on should be given to tbe counsel In every
case.

Mr. Clephane, the official reporter, then read aa
extract Iroui his notes of yesterday. Including the
passage between the witness and Mr. Merrick.

J udie Fisher said that when the testimony Imme- -
oiaiely preceding the ohjec'.lonable remarks was Being
given yesterday, he did not hear all of It, and when
tne witness made tbe remarks be did, he (Judge
Fisher) supposed that the counsel bad offered some
E revocation, and bad worried the witness, but upon

earing the notes read he could not see that any
had been ollered. He could see no Justifica-

tion for the remark of the witness, although Mr. Mer-rlc- k
may baveaalo on a former occasion that some

of the witnesses were deserving of the penitentiary,
a It Is not tbe place of the wtt nesaes to take exception
to the remarks of counsel, and do witness must makeremarks insulting to tbe counsel, I have never seen
a ense In which there was so much truth and so iuucU
bttiernessol leellng, and he neversaw witnesses crons-examin-ed

In such a way as they had been in this ease,
and it was not to be wondered at that they sometimes
felt insulted, and especially at suoh remarks as bad,
been made by tbe counsel that all In the wltnesv room
should be in tbs penUentlary. Home most respectable
witnesses, as General Grunt. Mr. Frederick Heward.
and others, had been placed upon the stand, and theremark might be uuderslood to apply equally to ail,
and tbe Court could not beip it if witnesses helped
themselves, but be would endeavor to stop such pro-
ceedings in future. If the wiLnrnmea feel airirrlnved
tney can appeal to the Court, and their rights will be
respected.

Mr. Merrick said he felt It due to say that his re-
mark was not Intended to apply to all the witnesses.
lie bad the highest respect tor General Grant and for
Mr. and Mrs. Seward, but be apprehended the wit-
nesses themselves knew to whom the remark ap--

lled. and no man could imagine that it applied to
eneral G raot or M r. Heward.
Judge FlBher said be knew bo witnesses higher

low In tbs matter, and be admonished tbe counsel to
adhere in the future more strictly to the rules of prac-
tice, and to avoid any side remarks, or directing any
remarks to the Jury.

Mr. Merrick said Mr. Bradley had called np the
question this morning ot his own motion. He (Mr.
Merrick) could not be Insulted by tbe witnesses, but
ai the time he thought the dignity of the Court was.
to a certain extent, involved, and be was not lusulled
personally.

Dr. McM Illan then resum ed his testimony, and tes-
tified that Surrait told blm he was In Montreal on the
first day of the week of the assassination; that he was
summoned to Washington by Booth by letter Kurratt
also told me tbat a day or two after tbe assassination
be was at tst. Albans, and the train being late, be
strolled through the town, and went to a hotel for
breakfast; while sitting at the public table be saw a
great deal of excitement among them at tbe
same table, and be asked his neighbor what
the excitement was about, and his neighbor
said, " Don't yon know tbst President Lin-
coln has been assassinated?" tbe prisoner said, "The
story Is too good to be true;" the man then showed
blm a paper, and tbe prisoner said his own name was
nientloued. and that was the last ot bis breakfast tbat
morning; he left the table, and at the moment a man.
came iu and said tbat Hurratt's handkerchief had
been found; tbeprisoDer then Colt for hla handkerchief,
and found he bad lout It, and he then made himself
scarce; be went to Canada, and stopped at tbe bouse
of Mr. Porterlleld, a Confederate agent, and stayed
there until the detectives' search admonished him to
leave: Burratt described to me hotf be got away
from Mr. Porterfleld's; two carriages were brought to
tbe bouse, and Burratt was placed in one and a
man dressed like blm was placed In another.
and they were Driven In different directions;
Burratt said he was driven to the foot of tbe Island ot
Montreal, where be crossed tbe Bt. Lawrence, and
was piloted by a boy to a small town called Laborse;
he said be remained tbere some two weeks in the
house of a priest named Charles Bonche: he told me
tbat one day, tbe priest belag absent, be was
lying on a sofa la tbe priest's bed-roo- and be-
tween tbe bed-roo- aud slttlDg-roo- there was a
Slace for a stove, and under the stove was a

and one of the female servants, being desirous
of seeing wbo the priest was concealing, put her
bead above tbe trap-doo- r, and Burratt frightened
ber off: tbe rumor tben got out that the priest was
keeping a woman In bis room, and tbe priest then
told Burratt be could conceal blm no longer, and
Burratt went to Montreal, and was concealed
by Priest La Pierre lor four months In a
dark room, which be never left except lataat ibs a tavlc av stroll on shipboard tbeprisoner's conduct was gentlemanly, but ' bewas very nervous, especially when any one
would come behind blm; on tbe evening before we
landed at Londonderry, I was called out of a brothero Ulcer's room, and as I, passed the prisoner wasBtandlng on what Is called the after square; he was
all dressed ready to go ashore; be had previously
asked my advice about lauding, and I would give hiuxno advice, and be said he would go on to Liverpool;
I was therefore surprised to see an apparent Intentloaof landing at Londonderry: after some conversationI told tbe prisoner be bad been telling me a great
deal, and expressed doubts tbat he was travelling;
under his correct name; he looked around, and thenwhispered in my ear, "my name Is Burratt;" he wens
ashore twenty-fiv- e or thirty minutes afterwards; be
fore leaving the ship be asked for a drink, and Iwoke tbe barkeeper, and we all took a drink.

The Indian War Gen. Sherman's Ideas.
Bt. Louis, July 2. The Denver papers publish,

a despatch from General Sherman to General
Hancock, on Indlaa matters, in which hesays: "We must not remain on the. defensive,
but follow them np and attack them on all pos- -
RlhlA rinonnlrinn. wa mnut nlnai nnt ell l.ha
Indians between tbe Platte and Arkansas, and
then move against tbe hostile tribes la foroe
beyond these regions."

An Omaha despatch says Colonel Patrick, tha
Agent for the Northern Cheyennes, A rra pa-ho-

and Ogulallah-Siou-x, has jnst arrived
from the North Platte, where he met HpotteJ
Tail, Swift Bear, and several other chiefs la
council, with the view of gathering all tho
peaceable Indians at one point to be subsisted
by the Government. About 1100 Indians were
represented, and are now camped near the
North Platte.

They profess friendship, and agree to remain
In camp subject to the Government during tbe
present hostilities. Big Mouth, with his band
of Ogulallahs, Pawnee Ulller, with arty lodges
of Bloux, and other bands, including Bed Cap
and Dog Hand, who with these bands partici-
pated in the Fort Phil Kearney massaore, are
all moving to Join their camp, whloh will num-
ber 4000 Indians.

Colonel Patrick thinks the arrangements will
be carried out in good faith, but that the publio
may not be misled, he says that Ued Cloud, the
biggest Bloux Chief, and all the Cheyennes on
Bnioay Hill, are clamorous for war, so that
hopes of an early peace are not to be indulged.

The Dominion of Canada Inauguration
ol the Viceroy.

Ottawa, July 2. After being sworn yester-
day as Vicerov of the Dominion of Hanada.
Lord Monck announced that her Majesty
Queen Victoria has conferred on the lion.
John A. McDonald the dignity of Knieht Com-
mander of the Bath, and on Messrs. llowlund,
McDougall, Cartler, Oalt, Tiller, andTupper,
that of Companion of the Bath.

Tbo inauguration of Lord Monok took place
In the Executive Council Chamber, about fifty
Fiersons being present to witness the proceed- -'

Bir Jehn A. McDonald has formed st
Privy Council, which has been sworn in. It is
understood that the Council is constituted as
announced some days ago. Writs are now
being issued authorizing the swearing In of tbe
Governors of the different Provinces, at their
respective capitals. . ,

From San Francisco The Newly Dis-r.nvR- reil

Island.
SAN Francisoo, July L The schooner Caro-

line Mills, one of the vessels which went lu
searoh of the reputed Island, said to have been
discovered 1100 miles west of Han Franoiooo,
returned yesterday, wllh only a portion of her
crew. Her captain engaged an extra large crew '

and sailed again to-da- He made no marine
report, and as he sailed again under a nstung
license, the fact Is considered proof positive
that they had found the Island and sotuelhins;
valuable on 1U

Alvln Flanders has been eleoted Congres-
sional Delegate in Washington Territory. 119,
is a radical Unionist.

The business portion of the town orweM
Point, Calaveras county, wasjdestroyed byarsi
on the 2flth nit. Loss. s.a.Ooo.

TT.innnii a mnw PrcvD AT. HTiTHMr.UefdrO)

Hlderman Heitler, at 2 o'clock, IP redoricfc
Magee was charged with the laroeny or .J
from John Hipn.-- brand. pronrii tor of a sad,
lllory shop, ut i'llth and CaUowUU IjUtJUf

He wan hclU fvr a tui t hf


